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Vol. XXXIII. No. 11f
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Mar 14, 1917

LONG DISTANCE j
SERVICE FOR |

RURAL LÏNES

3 cents a copy
ATHENS PUBLIC

SCHOOL REPORTBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STOREF
SAFETY FIRST!;v

The following is the Athens Public
School Honor Roll for March. The BeUTelePhone Co Sdi, Athens Exchange

to Rural Telephone Companies.

This is preached and taught for protection by all 
ploying men tn operative work. } 8,1

Life Insurance

large corporations em-

We have 
the Goods !

standard for honors and satisfactory 
standing is as usual. Nantes follow in Altho,,8h tI,e enti,e •«‘«•ness has not

been settled, there seems to be no pros
pects of a hitch in the transfer of the 

Sr. I—(honors) Kenneth Gifford Be" Telephone exchange at Athens to 
Edna Wing, Erma Blancher,. Edwin tlle combined independent companies, 
Evans, Rhea Kavùnaugli, Ivan Diila- The B,um follow and Eloida, and The

Lyndhurst ltural Telephone cornera-
Jr. I—(honors) Howard Putnam, tlons- Tl,e Addison, Rockspring and 

Joey Gainford, Howard Stevens, (satis- Greenhiish Company are considering 
factory) Jessie Hawkins, Laura Purvis. ,Be Pmcllase of “ Bell line running to 

Prim. Sr.—(honors) Elva Gifford, t,ankv,!le- 
Beatrice Duclou, Helen Gordon.

Prim. Jr.—(honors) Goldie Parish, ,'xcl“”'gt’ wi!l l,e lake“ over by the
Rural people at_ a set price. Long 
distance service is one of the featu 

Ada L. Fisher, teacher tbe transfer, and subscribers will be 
Room II enabled to talk anywhere over tl.e

III Jr—(honors) Rebel t Rainier, Bell System. The yraily subscription 
Bora Mu!vena, Marian Robeson, Price wil1 he r-‘i,i(‘d to §13 for rrsi- 
Knowlton Hanna, Gerald Wilson, (sat- dc°ces and $15 for places of business, 
isfactory) Harry Bigalo, Francis Shel- i Considering the set vice that will he 
don. Henry Bigalo, Bevy Purcell.

II Jr.—(honors) Ja 
Gordon, Howard Bttrchell,

Companies agree to protect your relatives when you die

O»",—...............„„„ j,„r

.......

/
order of merit.

Room I one on «1 mod-

bough. IWWBankWe were fortunate enough to forsce the 
condition many months ago. We filled 
reserve, anticipating scarcity and higher prices. 
We could not replace the immense stocks of goods 
under our roof to-day at 
even

1 . present 
up our.

ATHENS BRANCH,an advance of J, J or 
more in price. The advantage is yours !

Many of the phones on the Athens F. A. ROBERTSON, Manager

Gertrude Wilson, Freddie Fenlong. 
Avemge attendance 25

Death of Mrs. Alex Stevens
esSheetings,

Cottons, Linens, Flannelette
Mrs. A'ex Stevens passedPillow Cotton, sway at

her home in Harlem, on Thursday, 
March 8, 1917, at the age of 73 years. 
She was horn in New Boyne, and had 
lived in Ibis district all her life. Be- 
sidet^her husband, she leaves 
her lots four daughters, namely: Mrs. 
Homer Sherwood, Smith Falls; Mrs 
Philip Dot byshire, Harlem; Mrs. Char
les Gilfillen, Lyndliutst; and Mrs. Ella 
Archibald.

3-DAY
Sacrifice
SALE

to mournUnderwear, Hosiery, and many other lines of 
staple merchandise can be bought here by you 
now at a great saving over present market prices, 
in fact

obtainable, the price is low, although 
Bright, Irene j sAllt,-v higher than the old one of $12 

Beatrice j The fiuesti->n ol a new exchange is 
Bulford, Francis Hawlrins, (satisfactory) ; rece*v'nS attention. A petition has 
Margaret G-codfellow. Kathleen Taylor ljeen c'm*lated to have it in a separate 

Average attendance 34 j building and not in connection with
Gladys Johnston, teacher ! an^ °lher business. The custom at 

the present time is to have a tnereh-

Th - funeral took place 
Saturday front the family residence to 
Harlem church, whtpe Rev. Calvert of 
Delta, conducted the services. The re
mains await interment at the Harlem

onPRICES AS LOW AS PRESENT MILL PRICES
In order to make room for 

spring goods, we shall place on 
sale a number of staple lines at 
old time prices during the

Remainder of vthe

It will pay you to anticipate your future needs as 
we did, and stock up NOW.

It’s a positive fact that goods will be much higher, 
and we can save you a lot of money by supplying 
you from our present stocks.

Room 111
III Sr.—(honors) S. Bti rebel], (sat- ant 'ook alEer the switchboard, as the 

islactory ) L, Bulford, A. Judson, y : revenue hag not been sufficient to 
Lcr, F. WiltFp, G. Giflord, S. Bigalo rant the establishment of a separate

IV Class-(honors) G Yates, (sat- Ce,ltral oUioa-
islacrorv) R. Taylor, G. Knowlton, V. I ^*le gr°wth of the independent tele- 
Topping, L Taylor, E. Gainford, P,10ne companies in this district has 
Vickery, G. Purcell, B. Kelly, M jbeen phenomenal. It can not be 
HowarLh ; much farther back than 1908 when

! Addison company erected poles and 
S. J. G. Nichols, principal ; strung the wires. Other companies in 

various parts ot the county organized 
oil the Slime co-operative basis, and to-

cemeterv.
war- weekt Used Seditious Language

SILVERWARE 
GLASSWARE 
LAMPS 
JARDINIERS 

- TINWARE 
AGATEWARE 
CROCKERY 
STONEWARE 
TRUNKS, BAGS 
VALISES

OTHER MISCELLANEOUS LINES

WHIPS

X
That it is Dot wise to use seditious 

language whether in bin verity or 1, 
order to appear eccentricV

is proven by
an ^incident at Guelph. Alexander 
Stewait aged 52, Canadian 
Scotch patentage, and a highlv-esteemed 
citizen of Minto township, was given 
a preliminary hearing today 
charge of sedition, and committed for 
trial. Two witnesses testified that, in 
the market place at Harrison, on R-b. 
1. accused made statemen

Average attendance 35
burn ot

i BROCKVILLE CANADA < To Punish Listening on Pho ncs

Listening on party Telephone line® . .
«ml If pealing the conversation thutA"1"'1 takmg overarutal telephone, 
oierheaid is to be a punishable offense . 
according to legislation to amtnend the 
Ontario Telephone Act introduced by j 
Hon. I. B. Lucas. The penalty for j 
listening and repeating telepho

111 Oilay nearly every farmer and business
.

Revival Services Are Held in 
Methodist Church

decrying
the military, declaring that a cartful of 
old rags would make clothing too good 
for them, that the soldiers 
good, and that he would not send his 
sons to the front. He admitted mak

The three-week series of evangelis
tic services in the Methodist.... chuicfc

versations intended for others will ap- aie having a good attendance. Dr. J. 
plv to telephone operatois also, he said. Bichio Bell, superintendent

ne con- were no

of the
Other paits of the amendment ap- Saiiols’ Institute-, Montreal, is conduct" in” aome of the remarks, but said they 

ply to Ontario representation on the *ng these services, assisted by the me,e*J referired to certain enlistments 
tribunal to be formed by the Dominion Past,,r- Bev. T. J. Vickery. Dr. from GuelPh- The matter 
Government regarding connections be- Bel1 del'ght* his audience by render- 
tween Dominion-regulated Bell Tele- 'ng *n *‘is clear tenor voice, some < f 
phone Company and local Companies; the old revival hymns that take 
and that no such provincial and Dorn- hack to the days of Moody and fan
ion company shall amalgamate with- keU Sunday evening, he sang, “The 
out

We have a.... . _ ver.v ,ar8:e assortment of
Whips. Let us show you them.

was taken
uy by the Militia Department, the 
Dominion police and the Provincial 
Attorney General’s Department, with 
the result that information was laid.

Ottawa Bread
one

7 CENTS
the consent of the provincial rail- j Ninet>' “nd Ni»e," and with Mr. Thos. The mear,:n„ „f 

way boaid. Hoisefield, ‘-Jesus Loves Me.” The OQUe ■ . 8 . . WOrd Qanan"
doctor also Ird the sieging of the rng of tL^w^iera0™7^^'

' Charleston School Section No. 12 ; ch°ir- The organ had been thrown in- running »»i«, •> ..pi , , , , „
Contribute. $60 I to disuetude by the placing of a piano In ! r ’ ^ °[ heal,b' are

The following subscription list was i on the phitlorm, where Mrs. Derby PU °rWa' 88 the derivation, 
collected for the Belgian Relief Fund shire played the accompaniments.

Tho“»r. Hefifertan '§ 10,^Thos Spence ' Br. Bell’s discourses go deep down, The Strathcona Hotel in Brockville
$2, Alphonse Botsford $2.75, Robbie ! a“d hls Pleasant, persuasive delivery is “aa cbanSed hands and the purchasers, 
Ferguson $2 50, Helen M. Troy $2.50, I n,08t effe®tive in the winning of souls Me88rs W7 P. Driscoll, contractor, and 
John Ward $2, Stephen Godkin $5, i lo God. He will remain in Athens Bmart, hardwaie merchant, will

K'V,L''5' M> Webster | all of next week. His subjects for convert tbe building into an apartment 
I King $1, GeorgeaKing $5kVVm Illlî” I Wednesdav‘ Th-rsday. and Friday ^U8e’ At present the hotel proper is 
day $ 1, Richard Findley $ 2 1 evemn88 of tbis weeak are: “Just like belng U8ed 88 8 recruiting depot for the 

! Maggie Findley $1, Robert H. Foster j h'8 fa.tller.-’ “Quit your meanness,' 150th Reinforcing Draft, 
j 91-50, Mrs. M. Kavanagh $1, Jas.

Hudson $1. Harry Webster $2 50,
Annie Moulton $1, John Davie 50c 

I George Hetfercan. $1.00, Frank Ker- 
{ vin $1, Wm. Kirkland 26c, W. S.
Grey $1. George Clieetham $1, J. N.
Webster $3.

Ottawa Bread to all customers pur- 
chasing goods at this sale, 7c a loaf.

Don't forget that the days 
of this sale are Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of 
this week !

“ Rocks under

Dick’s Bazaar
R. J. Campo, Prop.

Athens
I “Heroes or cowards, which?” Bible 
studies are held in the afternoons at 
3 p.m.

Mrs. McKenzie Receives in St. Marys

FrUnds of Mrs. M. E. McKenzie 
(nee Mise Flo B. Edwards) will be in
terested in the following item trom a 
St. Marys paper :

Tb» , A great many ladies were out on
.arid ‘'^lowing accounts were ordered Wednesday afternoon to call on the 

u n pi .... bride, Mrs. M. E. McKenzie, who re-
M r»a" ?h‘ iT* ?OU,t f"8 ®2-°°, A. ceived with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
M. Lee freight charges $1.75; W. G. (Rev.) Robertson, ot Sarnia, for the
lode bur f' “mber F- Plancher, i first lime since her marriage. Little
^l8 for co.,n,™A88$52'6T:bEnJ- Pur-1 MitS“ Gordon and Hope West-
Novelty Co for1 f % The CoTt0n W00d’ of Toronto, were in attendance 
Tllu P.en U'i I p \ 8lg"8 S30 0°; at tbe door. «hile in the diningroom, 
$038 59 Ford mx L° " 6.re e80aPe I Mr8' McKenzie, who wore a lovely 
æïoov Wh"mr3re’ ,or wood'gown of shell pink charmeuse and
Wm Whamv fo°,Ung’d ev no°d $3'38; Reorgette crepe embroidered in silver 

A." bv awyw wood $7.00. over an underskirt of Venetian lace,
an overdraft ouÆ Provld™g for I with corsage bouquet of violets, was 

The folio ’no ° ' • . I a88,sted hy Mrs. Wm. Dale. The tea-
p * committees were ap- ; table, most attractively decorated with

cn 2nddSmhh K ^°"DC,l!o.r8rSheld- Jonquils and shaded silver candlesticks, 
Jacob and McLerd "a8 --fd«d, «ver by Mrs. John Pool.’

’ who had as her assistants Mrs. West-
A M. Lee, clerk wood, of Toionto cousin of the blide,

Look at the address label on your paper. Jan. 17 means j The lower forms in th7p ir , Throughout “^^0^ th^e^was

1st Of Jan. 1917 not 1 7th of Jan. If you have paid your Separate School Vp h f "C and I 8 constant influx of callers, so that the
subscription, see that the labels shows it. If it does not close l 8 ° ,®3cott have been ! bride, who is a new-comer, cannot- H°es not clcsed owing to an epidemic of measles d°»ht the lriendliness of St. Marys

, prevalent there. , ladies, J

Village Council Meeting

notify us immediately.

YOUR EASTER SUIT 
COAT OR DRESS .

Now is /he tunc to visitt Davis' store, Brock
ville, and select your Easter costume

Oar showing is the most exclusive stylish and largest 
we have ever attempted to show our many- customers 
and we invité you to make your selections early while 
our stock is well assorted.
Ladies and Misses New Suits
New Coats...................................
New Pleated Dresses........
New Blouses.......................

$15 to $35
,$S to $20
$12 to $15 
..$2 to $6

R. DAVIS & SONS, BROCKVILLE

■v;

•

7

Spring
Clothing
Every day we are receiving our 
Clothing from Canada’s first makers.
Our showing in both ready-to-wear and made to your 
individual measure is the largest and most exclusive 
we have ever yet had the pleasure of putting before 
the public.
Hundreds of new patterns to choose from.
We would suggest an early selection.
Made to your individual measure $22.50 up. 
Ready-to-wear $12.50 up.

exclusive Spring

The Robt. Craig Co. Ltd.
Brockville, Ont.

Hundreds of New Spring Models

American Lady Corsets
TUST to hand—by far the largest as- 
v sortment we have shown. The sea
son’s “American Lady Corset’’ models 
are pronounced the most shapely that 
Dame Fashion has allowed for 
seasons.

some

These new “American Lady Corset" models, 
large extent follow the lines of the figure, so that the 
woman is normally corseted.

to a

«

C. H. POST
1

BROCKVILLE.
The Exclusive Women's Wear Shop.

^ROBERT WRIGHT COM

m

F


